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CITY USTIBWS.
i Circulating Library t Warri k'

U. A. tlurNliall, Dentist,
lu Clutfrr & 91nrltall.

Teetta extracted without paiu,
Uy iimc ol'AltrouN Oxide i:it.

4. Salisbury, Dentist.
A Hlilii to all Mankind.
In theHc time:) when our N'iwspu-pe- rs

nre Ilooiid with patent, muriicine
;ulvr'tseineuM. it is gratifying to kuow
wh;it t procure that will crtainly
enre you. If you are Ililiou.-.- , blool
out ot order, Liver inactive, or gen'-r-all-

debilitated, there is nothing in (he-worl- d

Hint will cure you so quickly its
Klectric Hitters. They are a biesaing
t nil mniikiiid, and can be had for only
lifty cents a bottle by J. M. Huberts.

Dee. JSi.Cwly

THAT HACKING COU'.JI can be
so quickly cured by ShWchs Cough.
We warrant, it.

WILL YOU SUFFEIl, will. Dyspepsia
pml Liver Corn. i;tint? iiloh'u Vitali-
ze r U g'iarautcetl to cure nil.

SLEKPLKSS NKJI1T, nude miser-
ably ly that terrible cough. Shiluh's

l t'ure is the remedy for you.

CATAHHII CUIiED, health and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's C'i;t-nr- rli

Kenvsdy. Price .r0 cents Nail
Injector fiee. For sale by Smith &
Jllack Bros. Jec.l3eowd&wly

Tliew are Hoi itl Facts.
--The beat blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Klectric
Ditters. Inactivity of the Liver, llil-ioiinu-

Jaundice. Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
onraus, or whoever requires an appetiz-'J- r.

tonic or mild stimulant, will always
"l . 'lad Electric Hitters the best and only

Vertain cure known. They act surely
Aud quickly, every bottle guaranteed to

. T?ivo entire oatlsfaction or money re- -

funded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
LM.Koberts Jand&wly.

TltouNandN Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Cirard, Kan.,

writes; "I never hesitate to recom-ineu- d

your Fdectric Hitters to my cus-

tomers they give perfect satisfaction
and are rapid sellers." Eelectrc Hit-
ters are the purest and best medicine
known and will positively cure Kidney
and Liver complaints. Purity the
blood and regulate the bowels. No
fajnily can allbrd to be without them.
They will save hundreds of dollars in
doctor's bills every year. Sold at fifty
cents a botl'e by J. M. It iberts.

Dec 13 lyeGw

A Startling Hiscovery.
Physicians are often start !d by re --

inarkahle diseoveriea. The fact that
Dr. King's Xew Discovery for Cou
sumption and all Throat and Lung
diseases is daily curing patients that
thev have given up to die, is Startling
them to realize their sense of duty, and
examine into the merits of this wonder-
ful discovery ; resulting in hundreds of
our best Physicians using it in their
practice. Trial Bottles free at J. M.
lioberU Drug Store. Kegular size
81.00.

You save money by buying your
boots, shoes and slippers at Merges,
where you have the largest aisortmeut
to select from wtf

ClotLes. Hair, Nnil and To Mh "Brush-
es, Corabi, &c, n:ca line, at Fisluis,
e:ist Main street. 4DJtf

ii you want to get you a broom that
will give the best satisfaction lor the
same money ask your dealer for Dor
ick's brooms d2S-lm- o

M'LCIAL NO 1'ICLn.

Advertisements under tm-- j Ucad, three eentf
per Uuo eacli insertion.

ONEY TO LOAN Ou real estate by A. X.
auuivau.

FOIt s LE A. one hie biugy aad harness
new. eu'iuire of

8odU. AlK-S- . A. SCII LEG EL.
"POK SALE My relilene aad four lots ;

gouJ bouse, barn and fruit, and in excel-
lent couditiou ; aisotwo improved lanus. also

)rj b.T.rK tuoiies tiou-- 4uxsy feet, on Main
Mreet. aad oilier ittriraine land and lots.i. II. Wheklkk.

FOK ALE Houses. Iot and wood land by
Jolm lions & on.

.i OR SALE Se- - eral residences, cheap. In- -'1 uuire of i. 11. Wlieeier & Co.
SALE acrileh Tablets lu all sizes, at

tiusollice. 91tf

iOKHALEalot In good location.
97tf

jiaLE-- An order for a new AmericanIOK ilaciiiue. Inquire at tbis ollice.
fOK SLK 1.00J cords of wood. Inquire of
X . Wise. U

FOR SALE Id papers for sale at tbis office
40 cents er buudred or a cents per doz-

en, tf
IOK SALE Four lots together In god

to tbt city. Inquire at tbis office tl
KKNT. Tbe nsrtbeast room In Stade'-inanu- 's

building, after Au;ut lt. I bis
room is tfii'lable for millinery or dress niakiujr,
or for a smuil business of an' kind. Inquire at
the premises. llltf
I)OOM TO REXT. A furnishe l room for one

orto t;eitleiiicn, lu ood location.
quire at tbis otuce. 7-

-

RNT or sale on Ions time. A bouseFoK two lots with stood improvements. Ad- -
ly to u. 13. Wiiidnani.
FOR REX '. Good, new houses of four rooms.

water, jrHd garden spots. 34 per
uion ib in Sbaferville. W. II. Shafkk.
poK RENT i he north storeroom in Nev--- -

bio's bltck, and 8 rooms up stairs. Good
locatioD for ressaunuit or boarding bouse, rents
cheap.. Apply to w m. Xeville.

LOST eo.d cuff button wlt,h agate set. The
may leave at tbis office aud be

tl
LOoT A losket one side black eaanifl set

pearis ; pictures of old gentli man and
lady lnsidrt. t'lmler pleaie reiuia to Miss say-e- r

at lr. Wtntersteen's or leave it ft tbis of-
fice.

WAITED A Rlrl to do bouse wark. Tn--1f

outre a Uo wldenoe of
1240. K. 9. WJXPUAJ.

Tiik Herald will publish
the call for a temperance conven --

tion to be held at Crete, Aug. lCth and
17th.

Mike Warga is in trouble again, this
time he is charged with unmercifully
beating his wife and her mother; he has
a hearing tomorrow before ,1 ustice New-

berry.

150 UN To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ila-g- a.,

Sunday, July 27, a girl, we ight 0

pounds, with all concerned doinjr well;
Ihey hay Grandpa and (iraudma Iler-ol- d

are especially pleased.

Mrs. Doyle, the bitter of tie late
John Tallon, received a dispatch
this morning from her four tons

their sale arrival in Phila-
delphia. They will be hereby Wednes-
day next.

Mr. Geo. Fairlleld in the goodness of
j ot his heart sent down to the hungrj
printcts that infest this cilice borne of

; the finest appie.s of the Duchess of Ol
ilenburg and lted Astrakan varieties we
ever saw.

The police court is occupied this af-

ternoon emjiring after the doings of
ouc S,ittler, who is charged with draw-
ing a revolver on Greene Piiilby, an I

assaulting Philby's boy. Spittler is the
ninn who raises a racket with his w ife
once in awhile and is considered a had
man even without a gun.

The Chicago Tiiuea says that Mr. A.
K. Tou.alin will be ottered the presi-
dency of the Mexican. Central, in place
of Mr. Thomas Nickersou, who resign
mi account of old age. Mr. Touzalin's
competitor for the position is Mr. Levi
O. Wade, present vice-presid- ent of the
road.

Col. 11 C. Cus-hing- , one of Nebraska's
boss railroad contractors JSuudajed
over in l'lattsinoulh with Mrs. Gushing
and the children. The Col. informs us
he will make Omaha his headquarters
hereafter having disposed of his Topeka
property. Mr. Cushiug is building the
Ashland cut-of- f. Mrs. Cushing will
visit some days in the city.

Two special cars came in from the
west yesterday afternoon carrying
among others T. J. Potter, vice-pre- si

dent of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy. J. D. Cameron, Mr. Miilcr and
Mr. Iloldredge, all high up officials oi
the company, who have been over the
route from east to we3t looking after
some business of importance, as well as
to finding out for themselves just how
things are lunning along the great road
under their direction. They find af-

fairs in a most satisfactory condition
alODg the whole line and are pleased
with the outlook for an immense fali
business.

The party went south over the A. &
N. Hue from this city to view property
and alLiirs of the company ia that re-

gion, State Journal.

The undersigned offers to the citizens
of Plattsmouth and Cass county, at re-

duced prices, gold, gold-fi'le- d and silver
watches, of American make on easy
payments one dollar per week; one r
more of each kind of watch delivered
each week. Please call and sign your
name to the following club list:

Ciub of 30 for silver 6tem or key
winder, hunting case or open lace.

Ciub of 30 for gold filled stem or key
winder, open face.

Club of 40 for gent's 16 size filled
hunting case Ptem-wiud- er handsomely
engraved.

Club of 50 for ladies' 8 size, 14 or 13
karat solid golo, hunting case or open
face stem-wind- er.

Respec tfully submitted by Jos. Schla-t- r

the old jeweler ot Opera House.

The Cleveland and Hendricks Club
putially organized Saturday evening
Some 59 names were secured and Uro.
Sherman told an elegant little story
wheih did not exactly buit our fellow
citizens of the Irish persuasion Col.
Ruttner fittingly and appropriately
presided, and Col. Connor failed to ma-terifdi- ze.

Dion Dan Draper was pres-
ent and exhorted the boys to chip in.
Tne mercury was way down in the
bulb, sitting ou all the enthusiasm
there was, and stolidly refused to re-
lease its victim. Before our Irish fel-

low citizens go any further, The Her
ald would advise them to examine the
Cobdea cartoon which appears lu the
present number of Harper's Weekly. It
might aid them to understand the Brit-
ish party's appreciation of the patriotic
Irishrceo;

X Handsome Gift.
Go to Schlater's the old jeweler, op-

posite the opera house, and buy goods
for cash to the amount of ten dollars,'
and you will receive a ticket good lor
one chance of obtaining a lady's 14
karat, solid gold, hunting case, stem-windi- ng

witch, American make; tick-

ets limited to CO; whenever all the tick-et- a

have been disposed of. notice will
be given in the daily and weekly
Plattsmouth papers, for the ticket
holders to meet on, a given day aud
place to select the party to whom the
gift febail be made. 12Gt3-l- 9U

The Moral Principle and the Re-

publican Idea- -

A moral principle and Republican
Idea whiled away a few momenta at the
Brooklyn eud of the great bridge wait-
ing for the train.

"Where aro you holding forth during
this heated term?" said the Principle,
adjuoting its white neck tie.

"I am holding forth at the rooms of
the KeduMican National committee'
and the Idea, as it folucd up Mr.
I'laiue's letter of acceptance aud de
posited its in is hand grip.

"By the way, where have you been
these many days?" rejoiu-'- the Idea,
it beems to me, I have not met you

since we took soda water together at
the headquarteis of the New York In
dependents down at Chicago last
June."

"No-a- ?" said the Principle.
Dtit where have you been," suid the

Id"a, as the two old friends promenad-
ed arm in arm on the platform.

'Well, you see I have been very buy
said the Principle, "aiuce the Chicago
convention George William has kept
mo on the road all the while. I do de-

clare to goodness, I have not had a
single good night's rest since wo left
Chicago. One day I am over here in
Brooklyn feeling Henry Ward's pulse;
then I am off ou the lly to carry some
news to Grover Clevelaud, or away
with a message to the Cambridge or
Hartford Independents, or else I ara
down to Buffalo consulting with Grov-ers- 's

lawyers about social reform among
the preachers of that benighted local-
ity. Its hither aad yonder among In
dependents, clergymen, and democrats,
until I do declare, I don't know what
my politics are,"

"You have a hard time of it, for cer-
tain," said the idea as it scratched its
right ear to sharpen its wits, "but tejl
me what ia the deuce you aredoiug
dowu at Buffalo, so much lately?"

"Well, now," said the Principle in-

sinuatingly, as it pressed its compan-
ion's arm confidentially, "you and I
have been pretty good friends in times
past, and 1 don't care if I do tell you,
only don't give me away over there at
your headquarters The facts are,
Grover Cleveland sends for me con
stantly to conault, and see if I can't
help him out of that awkward dilemma
down in Buffalo. Those confounded
tleigymeu down there are "painfully
sensitive" over that little affair of G ro
ver's. Grover thought the public had
condoned that little matter when he wa3
elected governor, and now to have it
sprung upon him is emharrassiug, if
nothing elsj, you know."

'Yes, I have heard of that" said the
Idea, I can't understand why the
democratic candidate wouid pick on a
chap like you to justify that Buffalo
scandal."

"Well, you see," said the Principle,
'my views have undergone somewhat
ol a change iu regard to such questions.
We can't expect social perfection
among our statesmen, and 1 advised
the democratic committee to payr no
attention to the matter. But the fact
is, George William and Grover were
very nervous over it, and they did uot
kuow what effect ii would haye ou
Henry Ward and the Christian Union
and Independent, so they had me see
those people, and I am just returning
from Mr. Beecher'e."

"I see," said the Idea. "Good scheme
in sending you over there; but what
docs Mr. Beecher think of Grover's
weak points, anyway?'

"Oh, that's all right, old fellow' said
the Friociple, "Henry Ward says he
knows how it is himself;' besides, he

says, Grover acted like the Christian
reformer he is in giving the boy some
other good man's name. Mr. Beecher
says we must not look for perfection
yet awhile; that evolution has not got
its full work in yet. By-and-- bye p --

pie will take a sensible view of ssiich
matters and become more charitable.
O, I tell you Mr Beecher is a good one!
George William is going to have him
deliver a powerful sermon against these
uncharitable people down at Buffalo,
that will put Grover in 'good shape ;

but here comes our Irain, and I have an
engagement with the Cobden Club this
tveuing, so by-by- ." And the Moral
Principle skipped airily on board the
train, kissing its lavender kid to the
Idea, which stood rooted to the plat-
form pinching its right leg to ascer-
tain really whether it was all a dream
or not.

The Brick Men.
Messrs. Lehnhof and Speck closed a

contract with the Cass county bank
this rarning for the delivery of 75,000
brick to he used in their new bank
building on the corner of Fifth and
Mainstiett3. Mr. E. A. Wiggeuhorn,
the AsliUud capitalist, is in the city
today, bargaining for 15C000 brick to be
used in he construction of a fine resi-
dence wjJch l;e purposes erecting at
Ashland 'uring the coming autumn.
It is said a brick business room will be
built on the lot east of the bank lot now
occupied by Major McCourt.

Parlor and bed room sets in all styles
at the lowest prices at Henry Ececk'e.

-- x lift?---

S't.iS'ty ALU.

bam 11 dh.way is a .smith Iltnd visit-
or today.

David McCaig ictun d from the
great reunion at Minneapolis, yester-
day. David's description of the doings
of th'i hoys in 1)1-J- ii decidedly i liter --

eotiug.

Dick O'.Nt-i- i .spi ut .Sunday in this
city with friends.

W. II. Btlitr and wife were in the
ci y yesierd.iy, returning home th
morning.

Dm Faricl p.tsBed through the city
this m!inir.g for the west.

C. M. Holnu-- s.arted ihis nioruiug
fr Custer foamy .

Mias Fhra Dfivis ol t'ol.ge J. ill, is
iuihecty for a few d;-- , visit with
friends and relatives.

A IJ Smith and Gov. Porter were
Oi;.h iJa.---. i;g. i: lid, morning.

W. L. i, .vi. e ., in Lincoln today.
Fieu Gi der, the boss implement

man, went, lo Weeping Water this
morning,

I) W. !!. e., Wcin to GlenAvod thi3
morning fo .tv k alter uis woik on a
water tower v, hit--h he is building over
there.

Janie- - Ca.ier stnrted for Cameron,
Missouri, ia search of evidence to far-tL- vi

prcs:cute ids pension claim.
Mr. J.i!:'.- - rVx, of Co-.vle- Nebraska,

is i i the .i:y today settling up the
cs'.a'.c ot tl.i l:?te A. B. Fox.

A. W. Atv. od, of Omaha, Stind iyed
in this city, returning home this morn-
ing,

fc'eib livekwrll Jsrj., of Louisville,
rmtde the II Hit a LO a pleasant call this
morning.

David Gii.h.iL.i and Jolm Osscukop,
came down from Louisville to look al-

ter business-I- n the county &eat.

Col. Joseph A. Connor was a Green-
wood passenger this a. in.

Cleveland's Conscience.
iVe are no-- v told that ('rover Cleve

laud Wis conscietiiioiia" when, at the
insti-ati- oa f the city railroad corpora-i- i

:is, he kiiicd the bili making twelve
hours a day's work for c;r drivers and
conductors.

Aud we are told again that he wa9
"conscientious" when he.put millions of
do.Iras iu the pocket of Jay Gould by
vetoing the Five-Ce- nt Fare bill for
elevated railroads.

A it J we arc told ag:du that he was
"c whan ha he killed the
workingm'n's lien law which was
adopted at the last scs-io- n of l he legis-

lature.
And we are yet again told that he

was "conscientious" when he tried to
thwart the object of the new lailroad
commissioners by putting it entirely
under the control of two monopoly
tools.

He has been a "conscientious" ser-

vant of the monopolists, as far as he
could be, eer since he got the ofllce of
governor.

To quote the words of Thomas Car-lyl- e

about another man, Grover Cleve
laud has "a most extraordinary faculty
of convincing himself that he consci-eutiously.helie- ves

whatever tends to h's
personal advantage." John Sainton's
Paper.

Kicking Firemen
Thirc is much kicking over the prizes

hW.trded ia the late Fireman s Tourna-
ment at Omaha, and the Thurslons ( f
that city do not seem inclined to sur-

render the prize cart won ly the Fitz-g-.-ra- lds

of Lincoln. Kicking is very
much out of in such contests, and
especially w litre one team turns out to
be the champion kickers. Abide by
the judges' decision, boyj, and run tast-
er next time.

Club Meeting.
"Regular meeting of the Young Men's

Republican Club to morrow evenlrg at
their room.

A 1

EJUS
IN CASH

GIVEN flWAV
ATTENTION, SMOKERS!

All contestants for the 25 premiums aggregat-
ing above amount, offered by Blackwell's Our--'

bam Tobacco Co., must observe the following
conditions on which the premium are to be
awarded: All bags must bear our original
Bull Durham label. U. S. Revenue Stamp, and
Caution Notice. Tbe bags must be done up
securely ia a package with name and address
of sender.and number of bag)! contained plain-
ly marked on the ontslde. Charges must be
prepaid. Conlett clnxe ynrrmber X tti. All pack-
ages should be forwarded December 1st, and
must reach us at Durham not luler Aan Decem-
ber No matter where you reside, send
vnur nackane. advise us bv nail that you have
done so, and state the number of acs sent. :
Names of successful contestants, with number '
of bags returned, will be published, Dec. 22, in i

Ronton. Herald : New ork. Hernia ; Philadel-
phia, Timet: Durham. N. C, Tot-nce- Hunt;
New Orleans," Tlmet-Ixmtrr- ai : Cincinnati. JCu

quirer .' ChicnffO, Daily fi'twt; eeQ c'rasciaco,
Llrrotiide. Addies.

Dlackwku s DtiBHAy Tobacco Co.,
TirarrA)t,. C.

live Cf genuine package baa picture of Bull.
' jEfSce ot text announcements

Died.
This morning at 5 o'clock after a brief

illness Mrs. Margaret Jiacku. wife of
Hubert Hack us and bister ot JIou. Win
Neville of this city.

Mrs. Backus had resided here for the
past eight years and was dearly loved
by a large circle of intimate friends.
She leaves a little one six months old
that will be kindlv cared for by her
relatives here. The funeral will lake
place fo morrow amming at 10 o'clock
from .St. John'ti C itholic church in this
city.

Call before the lit is completed.
Last chance to get a watch for .fi'lo,
at fl pei wct k.

laitf L. C. Eiiven.
Republicans are especially invited

to meet at .Schelegers and try the
Blaine and Logan cigar. 5'bdtf

The beet thing for the comph xtion
is Ayer'-- Snrsaprilla. It brings the
bloom of health to the wan cheek. dO

AT

TMCTLST

For 30 Days & only 30 Days.

will close out siUu
DAYS, CASH

BiTiClJHlBD WEME,
During the coming RTT
When we for Cost,
Cains

A,
Plattsmouth,

eciy Stock, to out-i,nii i till

CERIES

an

Block.

Important
For tbo benefit of my customers I

have decided to cell 35 Boss gold lillei
watches with flue Llgln or Springflel 1

movements, $3.5, Terma of sale, $1
per re'. This is a rare chance to se-

cure a duo watch, as I will only sell 35
at this Call and see samples.

L. C. Kkvf.n.

I inv

Till
Jr.rst

to

Notice.

price.

M () Connor keeps ou hand the cel-
ebrated Anhcuscr Borch 8t Louis Bot-
tled Beer and alwayn ready to pay pac-ticul- ar

attention to customer.
15.1tf

Young Men's Repubiican

CLUB,
11. M. IttrSHNELL, - IMesldeiit.

FKKI). Ft KNISS. K. H. i KKl'KKI,,
1st Vice I'res. 2d Vice I're.

H. N. DOVEV, I). A. CAM 111 Eh I.,
Secretary. Treasury.

Meeting" every Tuesday evenings, In theirrooms lu Kl;zi;era!d s block.

5L IU.J

STTODVIES, THCS

EE. TTdDUDlID
Perkins House.

busines. .;n
A J

QUEENSWARE,

at iir.t cost, VOIl
mean it. Conic ami Jnrn Wsay we

Neb,

GROCERIES k QOEEMARE

At (Dost aud JLenn than (Cost I
IT (CILSIE OPTUIT IM 3 IJ)AS

H am closing out uiv Kio- -
go of that

,.,,11

QHU &

for

his

for next tlairty days at costfor CASK. Farmers and Citizens will find this a good oppor-tunity to secure their goods at first cost.

WM. mUEUKOIill).

--you mow
That water will not run up hill,that a kiss is sweeter than it looks

and looks bctterafter dark,
YOU OUGHT to KNOW
that good CLOTHING is thebest, and cheapest to buy, thatmoney can be saved, and a square
deal had at WcseotVs, the BossClothier, as he docs not deal in theinferior lines adapted to the fixedpurposes ot bankrupt and assig-
nee sales.

We avoid all gag schemes, sell
aiute and

Opposite

tiie

treat our custo
Amers with the utmost fairness.

complete stock of seasonableclothing and furnishing goods onhand, and we are prepared to con--

, , w. AujJrUVUJr H CllOUie.

Kookwood

ConsoniicTit.lv

THE BOSS CLOTHIEB


